ITS Sections

Head of Information and Technical Services
Scott Wicks

Acquisitions
Daryl Boone 625

E-resources and Serials
Vacant 625

Metadata Creation
Chew Chiat Naun 625

Metadata Management
Michelle Durocher 625

Administrative Coordinator
Murray Barsky 625

As of September 14, 2017
Serials Section Org Chart

Serls Section
Vacant  Head, Serials Section

Head of Information and Technical Services
Scott Wicks

Continuing Resources & Acquisitions at Law Library
Elke Piontek  Manager  HLS
Erin Britt  HLS
Jennifer Burton  HLS
Jennifer Chou  HYL
Michael Curry  HLS
Todd Moody  HLS
Mihyang Na  HYL
Lori Rocha  HLS
Patricia Sutton  HLS
Sarah Wharton  HLS
Maria Tina Woods  HLS

Serials Acquisitions & Management
Jane Skoric  Manager  625
Linda Anastasia  625
Ed Dupree  625
Laura Hartnett  625
Rachel Ingraham  625
Jennifer LeRay  625
Kasia Maciak  625
Janine Nichipor  625
Bernadette Perrault  HDS
Natsumi Shimbori  HMS

As of September 14, 2017
Head of Information and Technical Services
Scott Wicks

Electronic Resources Section
Vacant
Head of Electronic Resources

Electronic Resources

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lauren Syer</td>
<td>Manager</td>
<td>625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laureen Esser</td>
<td></td>
<td>625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Hecht</td>
<td></td>
<td>625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jindra Miller</td>
<td></td>
<td>625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Morrison-Westphal</td>
<td></td>
<td>HLS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Quinn</td>
<td></td>
<td>625/625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noelle Ryan</td>
<td></td>
<td>625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristin Stoklosa</td>
<td></td>
<td>625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Threlkold</td>
<td></td>
<td>HMS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Metadata Management Section Org Chart

Head of Information and Technical Services
Scott Wicks

Metadata Management
Michelle Durocher Head of Metadata Management

Administrative Support
Karen Carlson Young Training Program Coordinator (part-time appointment) GSE

Shelf Preparation
Allan Wright Manager 625
Cynthia Winters Assistant Manager 625
Mary Dombrowski-Smith 625
Marian Merullo 625
Vera Primisky 625
Samuel Thomasson 625

Metadata Management
Amy Armitage Metadata Enhancement Librarian 625
Michael Beckett Metadata Management Library Asst. 625
Christine Eslao Metadata Management Librarian 625
Minna Popkin Metadata Management Librarian 625
Alison Thornton Technical Services Systems Support Librarian 625
Colin Van Alstine Metadata Librarian for Large-Scale Data Processing 625
Vacant Metadata Technologies Program Manager 625

Geospatial Unit
Marc McGee Geospatial Metadata Librarian MAP
Danielle Brown Geospatial Data Technical Asst MAP

Santo Domingo Project
Alison Harris Project Manager/Collection Manager WID

As of September 14, 2017